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All persons destrou of Iwlnjj candidates
tor Domination at the coniiun Democratic
rninary election re rrqusttiid to meet at
Ebonaburu, r..on MONDAY. MAY 10TI1.
1K), at uiie oMcloclc, r m.

JOSEPn A. GHAY.
Chairman.

On MomJay last State Treat urer
elect Iltrry K. IJjrer, or Philadelphia,
took charge of the t fllje. Mr. Llvsej.
the retiring oflisial, baa been retaired
in the cilice In the capacity of cashier
as has also the clerks in the cffics un-- lr

him.

The city of Boston iast week inHugu
r;.t?d a novel law, rrohibltiuz the sale or
irjtosict!ng liquors over bars. Ttiis in
the result or an act passed by the

State Lejr slature reqturiDg
Jiquors to be so:d oti?j wi:h food. The
new law knocks out the frte lunch
scheme, tut; a man my go into a res-
taurant, luy a prerz 'I for (We cents ard
have his J;rf r ai a sii?t dis!), providing
he of it at a table.

I. MOXKOE SUELLKNtEUOEIi. the
Dyiesiow u la.vycr who several wet ks
asro dis;tppL'artd, leaving the ciliznt or
that county short something ci ar f 160,-00-

returned to I) j l.'s'.on on Mjcdj'y
last and gave himself up to the custody
of thu SheiifT. It is Oelieyed that he
vill rnke a confession or his swindling
operations, plea.l guilty amt throw
himself upon the mercy of the court.
mere ure nine Indiclaiecta agaiDst
him.

A cavcT's of Republican members of
the Housd w3 held at WaaNingto-- J on
Monday afternoon. It was agreed to
rcs-pou- e cotisiJeratiou of tha river and
harbor bill until the tariff bill has been
disposed of. Several propositions con-
cerning the time to be allowed for de-

bate and voting ou tie tariff till were
put forward. It was decided finally to
allow four dys for general debate, be-
ginning on Wednesday and eight days
for considering and voting on theamend
mn!9. Tins will bring the bill to a
vote on may 20. Night sessions will be
held on the four days of general debate.

All that is mortal of Dr. Patrick
Henry Cronin, who ou last Sunday
night a year ago, was lured to the den
of death now known to history as the
Carlson cottage, was laid to rest on
Sunday afternoon in a grave on the
cold and desolate beach front of Calva
ry Cemetery, at Chicago. Over 1,000
men and womvn. vcho had kuown him
in life, braved the bleak wind and pelt-io- jj

rain to witness tbe final obsequifs
aud filled the grave to the brim with
flowers. It ia intended to erect a mon
uimuw over me grave at a cost of not
lees than f." 000, and so to beautify the
surroundings until the present dreary
waste isc.nvfited into a garden.

Xfm.mleu, the New Yoik murderer
under sentence of death by means of
electricity, will have, an opportunity ou
the 19 h of May to show the United
States Supreme Court that the method
by which the New York Legislature
provided he should be executed is with
out that due prccess of law contem-
plated by the Federal Constitution and
therefore void. Although Kemmlerhas
been respited from lime to time by the ex-
traordinary legal struggles in his behalf
he baa bad liitle to do with their being
raaJe. Tf:e case hna been fought strp
t Sff'.ltTM Hi Di. r. t .l...t.

' " f'fi uc inncu.ne compjuy who
have used every sffort to prevent theusj or dynamos fcr the txecu'ion of
coad-rmue- murders.

One of the most deiljrable disasters
that has been reordi-- d tLis year oc-
curred near Montreal, on Tuesday.
At Lingua Point? Lear that city, is
si'uauda Lunat'c Asylum in which
were incarcerafi-- over 1,:JJ0 lunatic.
On Tuesday aCro stared in the second
ward, on the women's sid?, on the
second story and owing to the want or
proper water rcililk, the fire epread
with alarming rapidity atd the who'e
building was eoou a mass or flames.
Alllh male patients were taken out.
In sarety, not one being lost. Bat
among the womeu patients, when an
attempt was made to rescue them,
many resisted and struggled againat be-in- g

taken out untilthey were euveioped
in the smoke acd flames and were lost
in the seething cauldron. It is ml
mated that at least fifty of the poor

who were confined iQ the
ay!cm perished.

The House, last week, passed tbe
Morrill Service Pension bill as a substi-
tute Tor the S-n- Dependent Pension
bill, and the Senate bill as amended by
the substitute was then passed.

Thsbill authorizes the Sicretary of
the Interior to place on the pension roll
the name of any offlcer or enlisted man
of sixty years of age or over, or who
shill hereafter reach that age. whoserved
ninety days in the army, navy, or ma-
rine corps of tbe United S.ates daring
the War or the Rebellion, and shall have
received an honorable discbarge there,
from, said pension to commence frcm
Jbedate of the application therefor,
htnS to continue during the term of life
of said nicer or enlisted man, at tbe
rate of fS a month. All persona who
eerved ninety days or more in th mili-
tary or naval service of the United
States during the late War of the Re-

bellion, and who bare been honorably
discharged therefrom, and who are now
or may hereafter be suffering from men-
tal or physical disability equivalent to
tbe grade now established in the Pen-
sion Ofhce for the rating of $W per
month, upon due proof of the fact, ac-
cording to such rates and regulations as
the Secretary of the Interior may pro
vide, shall be placed upon tbe list of
llvalid pensioners of tbe United States
at the rate or per month. It also
provides ror a pension to the widow cf

j3vso!lwr wr.en Bi8 8nau arilve at lh
aj of ears, or when she cball be
williout otLtr weans of support than
Ld J-- i'r ULor.

Senator vuay, says the X. 1".
World, has not yet denied or ressnted
in a Iitwl suit the charges of embezzle
rnent and other crimes brought against
him by the World. lie will not do so,
for knows them Ij be true, and
knows thai the World sitisfled itself of
their truth before publishing them.

But Mr. Quty hi broken his "dignif-
ied silence" long enough to say to an
interviewer thai he "bad not any
thought of resiguing the chairmanship
of f.Le National Republican Committee,"
and that "in any event he would never
retire under the fire of the enemy."
Trie Democratic press, be added,
"wou'.d not accomplish its design of
forcing him cut or the Committee."

The Wurlil could not ask nothing
better for the Democratic party than to
have Matthew Quay remain as the of-

ficial head of the Republican National
oriafzition. In the last campaigo,
while ( lay's reputation as a coriup-tionis- .

w. s well known to the country
tbf facts as to his robbery of the renr.-svlvan- ia

State Treasury and the gener-
al looseness of his life were known to
but few. As chairman of the National
Committee in 1S02 he might still be
able to direct the use of the boodle
placed in his hauds by the Puitis.tic
Wanamnkers of his psrty, who ard too
truly good to buy voters themselves,
but are very willing to sopply the wm
ey for the purpose and "ask no que-
stion" as to Ita nse. Yet the fact that
the K publican party kept such a man
as i:s leader would repel trom it lar
more honest votes than his rascally
skill cuuld buy of venal ones. From a
party point of view we hope that Quay
will stick.

At a public meeting of the Tariff
Reform Club of Hagerstowo, Maryland,
last Friday night, a ?etter from -,

idant (irovtr Cleveland to the club
waa read, expressing regret for inability
to be present aa invited and congratula-
ting the club that it was joining the
rauid!y recruiting ranks or Tariff Re-
form. In his letter the
said:

'Tr0!e who propose to 1tj?g with tbequestion of tariff reform wM never aeatn
bud tdrir Intended dupea asleep and unin-
formed. Tlie people, shall Know the meritsof this qurttion, and tbal! know, too, thatlt tair acd bonst adjustment sreatlv con-
cerns them. With such a mieslon, and lo
th entorcemfot cf nch a priori ola. it la a
Klorlou tbing to be a true Democrat In
the days. The zeal and enthusiasm whichat this time prevail ic our party demon,
strate that Democracy Is nevr In a more
congenial element than when It battle fora prinetpl which involve tbe real welfare
and prosperity or the people.

There were present at this meeting,
which is sa!d to have been organized
in the interest of Cleveland and Camp-
bell for 1S92, the following bright
Congressional lights of tbe Demceracv:
Messrs. Wilson, or West Virginia;
Breckinridge, or and Spring-
er, or Illinois.

Mr. C.eveland's presence In Waah-Irgt- on

ju-i- t prior to the holding of this
meeticg has been taken by some spcu- -

lative persons who have noted bis letter
and the distinguished men before
vthcui il was rad as an icdicatiou that
the gatberirg was intended to be one
of more than local aiguincance. Be-

sides the letter from the .Democratic
chief, above alluded to, another letter
was read from Governor James E.
Campbell, of Ohio, which waa warmly
received.

James II. Beck, United States Sena-
tor from Kentucky, dropped d?ad in
tha Baltimore and Potomac station in
Washington ou Saturday las'. He bad
just arrived ou the limited expiebs from
New York, and was accompanied by
his daughter, Mr. Goodloe, wire or
Mfjor Goodloe or the United States
marine corps. He got cfT the train

daughter the entire
length or the platform and through the
gate leading to the station pr?pi-r- . He
seemed to walk wkh au tiL.rl and to
breathe with laoor, but these smploms
were the usuil accompaniments or ex-
ertion wirh hi.n ror some nonth9 psst.

After passing into the station tbe
Senator and his daughter stopped, and
were joined by Lis private secretary,
who hsd brought a carriage to take
tLem hf-ine- . a few words were ex-
changed with regard to the care of
baggage, when tbe Senator suddenly
turned pale, and wirh the remark, I
feel dizzy" fell into the arms of bis
companions. They could not support
his weight aod he fell to the flxr and
dted in a few minutes. Senator Beck,
was fiist elected to the United States
Senate taking bis seat in 1877 and has
been twice ted to that body, bis
present term bad he lived, would have
cruttnued until lS'.)o. He was born in
Scotl.nd in 122.

The Bank of America, Philadelphia,
suspended operations WednesJay. and
made a complete assignment. Compli-
cations with the American Life Insur-
ance company caused tbe ciasb. The
batik bad 14 branches in that city, and
thousands or depositors of the working
classes, who patronized the saving de-
partment. The Gloucester City, J.
National bank followed on Tbuisday.
Friday the Merchants' bank of Atlantic
City, the Fidelity Trust company, of
Camden, N. J., and the Port A'orris,
X. J., bank, suspended payment. The
latter only had 12 cents left when
tbe doors closed. The Metcbanta' baik
bss a cumber of branches through New
Jersey. All are connected witb tbe de-
funct Bank of America. The liabili-
ties of tbe chain of broken banks ia es-

timated at considerably over 51,000.000.
Tbe assets as yet are not known. Sev-
eral of tbe officers of tbe Bank of
America have been arrested charged
with accepting deposits after they
knew their institution waa insolvent.

A hurricane struck Willsport
Texas, at noon on Friday last and
every bouse lu tbe town is more or less
damaged. Two persons were killed
outright and several injared. Tbe
Methodist church and public buildings
were demolished, while other cbutches
were blown off tbe'r foundations. A
number of stores and residences were
blown down.

The invention of tbe "oiiginal pack-- ,
age" will prove a great bjou to tbe
thirsty people of Maine. Iowa, Kansas
and other Prohibition States. Like all
other great inventions it comes just
when tbe people could not well get
&ioc witLou; it.

"Mercenaries of tke Pre."
In bis astonishing confession at Pitts-

burg Saturday night that tbe people
bad revolted from tbe Republican pais
ty. Assistant Postmaster General
Clarkson said : "Ail tbe mercenariesor press and literature have been lured
into tbeir tie Democrats' Bervice."

The Democratic party is sot a person
or a corporation. It baa no employes
and i: baa no income out of which It
could pay them. How are "the mer-
cenaries of the prea and literature
lured" into its service ? If Mr. Clark-so- n

means that people wilt buy D-ra- o

cralic literature and will not buy Re-
publican literature, and thus persona
who write for pay are lured into
writing from a Democratic stand point,
then his meaning is perfectly clear ; be
means that the great bulk or the lead-
ing, thinking people of the country are
in tbe Democratic parly, and an au-
thor must write what Democrats be-
lieve if he wants to sell what be ba
written.

Bat if be means that the Democratic
managers are hiring writers, who write
with eqnil facility on one sids or the
other, according as they can get tbe
better pay, then he is talking the worst
sort of nonsense. Ia tb first place,
there are so many people who advocate
low taxes and home rule from the loveor good government that there is no
occasion to hire aav mercenaries to

In the second place, the
money and the means of ;qu-ezic- g it
out for political uses, are with the

They can hire mercenaries
wiih Federal cflice. Thty can "touch"
a corporation, squetzs a trust, or "fry
fat" out cf manufacturers whenever
they are in need of money. Their
whole scheme of legislation is a scheme
of favoritism, and thry can select their !

own ravorite. They will tax hides or
or not, just as they thick they can get
the most money from the Massachu-
setts shoe manufacturers, or the Chica-
go bef packers. Whether they leave
the duty on sugar or take it off depends
on bow much the parties affected bid.
The "mercenaries of press and litera-
ture" will go where tbe "boodle" is,
and the "boodle" always is in Republi-
can haoda. ir, as Mr. Claxkaon aavs.
the newspapers, tbe illus-rate- d week
lies, tbe agricultural press and the
magazines are on the Democratic side,
it proves that the intelligence of the
country is ou that side, tt ebuws that
the thousands who write acd tbe
millions who read are on that side, andas Mr. CUrkson says that the cam-- p

ign. of ISM, is go eg to be a news-pa- p

r campaign, it shows who will win
in that year. Xutioiral DtmocruL

Ken. Butler's fears of a Financial Crisis.
Gen. Butler, in his 6pech at the ban

quet or tDe liutler Club, at thw Parker
House, in Boston. Friday night, aaid... If . I T . ... .i"" rimers- - finance held to-
gether it would destroy both political
larties and become a political pow-
er itself. The General then com-
pared the condition of the farmer as a
workmao with ttat of a carpenter,
showing that whil the farmer's profits
would te but 5112.50 for bis crop th.carpenter's for a less expenditure or
time and energy wuu'd be 5i0 figuring
upon tbe bases of tbe present value ofcorn within twenty-fo- ur hours' ride ofChicago.

After discussing tbe reasons for thudepreciation or 1 he value of farming
laud and the immense amount or money
invested in farm morfgnges. which beplaced at 53.4.V).OO0.0O0, the General
launched into prophesy. He said :

"They have cyclones out West, ac-
companied with thunder, heavy rainsand bail, which are very destructive.
Look out for a financial cyclone whereno building or institution will be strongand tight enongh to protect the businessof this country from tbe des.ructlon
which wil! follow m its path. True, we
have the silvrr bill now on the tapi's inCongrtes, which Is to be the panacea or
all finaccila difficultif s, certainly in theviews or some Western man. Bin-i- .
wou'd take all the silver lhat tbe mints
ui ue unuta d ates can coin. r. th
rate of four ar.d a half mrilions a monthand all the silver that the silver 11 inescan produce In that time, to pay oceyear's interest on these mortgages, Sup-
posing that no more money is tir-rowt- d."

1 Monster .Mass Meeting.

Loxdox, May 4. To-dy- 's labord. illustration in Hvde Park was amagnificent success aod excelled inpoint of numbers and orderly enthusi-asm ail woiking class gatherings s:neetbe grea' reform assemblage in 1S06
ai. sp.eri'iia orgamzitioo of diff elsrn. arc. lor.s taking purlin the prices i

mm 1 roujnuogetiier in the park hall ha fa million people, who mer,w ni throughtheir business and dispersed, without asingle incident occurring of a d;sorder-l- y
character. The total number uking prt in th various processions sestimited at 170.000, and these were al-most lost in the vast number of tneassemblage around the thirteen plat-form- s

cpon which the labor day advo-cates held forth. Resolutions Iem ind-i- og

that eight hours b recf;jr.iz-- d a8 aday's work were put and carried amidtbe acclamations of tbe multitude, andby 5 o'clock, wben the paraders bad re-
formed in line, tbe assemblage began todisperse.

Half a million is a modest computationof tne gathering, the character of whichbore ever where the unmistakables.amp of the solid, respectable arteaanClasses. Th ragtag and bobtail being
conspicuously absent. The speakers inc udnd Mr. Davit. Mr. Cunningham.
Mr. Graham. John Burns. Thos. Manu.BDjaman Tiilett, Mrs. Areling andlai-ni- e Besant.

By six o'clock tbe park wa desertedand thoroughfares were full of order-ly crowds s reaming homeward.

A erp of Fapr tiw Hr Ur.
It was jolt an ordinary terap r wrapping

paper, but It fa; har Ufa. Sho waa la tha butruge ol eoarampUoa. by pnystrtans tbat
aha wai fnevrabla and could lira only a rhort
tlma ; aba weighed len thaa seventy ponndi. On
a piece ol wrappla paper she read ol Dr. Klna'tNew IrtacoTery, and cot a aampla bottle; Ithelped her, he boaKnt a Urtce bottle, it helped
her more, huaght another and grew better lat,ontlnaed lu asa and u now itroug, healthy, roy
and plomp. weiebln-1- 0 poonda. For fa Her par.
Ucnlan tend map to W. H. Cole. UrnKKit.ort Smith. Trial Bottle or tali wonjerlnl
eoery t ree at E. James', F.beoKburj, and W. W,
McAteer, LorreUo. Large bottles 60c. and Sl.oo!

Lost Twelye Pounds so far.
Lamar, Cola. May 6. J. S. Harrl-ma- n.

who is trying to walk from Wa-
bash, lod.. to San Francisco within hit.
ty-fi- ve days, on a wager of $10,000, ar--
rivea uereai 4 o ciocK Monday evening.
He is now 1 493 miles from the startingpoint and 320 miles ahead of schedule
time. He is looking well and shows noappearaoce or fatigue, although he has
lost twelve pounds in flesh since he
started.

The chaiges against Uuited States
Se-na- tjuay have been taxen np by
the Xotumal i: iit, of Pniladelphia
which ays : "It the a'atements are'
true it la deplorable that a man of euch
character should be in high office amongus; if they are not true, it is equallydeplorable that the exigencies of politics
should lead to falsehoods so itfamaus.If the decalogue aud tbe golden rulehave no place in our politics, then thedays of tbe republic are numbered."Our religious contemporary Is quiteright. An answer from the Senatorwould uot be out of stasou.

Progress In Pensioning

The pension business moves several
steps forward. Some time ago it was
decreed dishonorable discbarge waa no
bar to a pension. The Morrill service
pension bill puts tbe ucscratcbed three-mont- hs

man (probably witb a $1000
bounty) on a level witb tbe veteran
who served through the war and got no
bounty. It bas jnst been legislated that
desertion to the Confederate should not
R'and in the way of a pension. J no
Ilrrbst of the One Hundred aod For-
tieth New York ws captured August
19. 1SG4. soon after joined th Confed-
erate forces, and after 9 or 10 months'
STvice in tht army was recaptured by
Uniou trops while in arms against the
Uni'ed Sates government. Having
taken the oath of allegiauce and ex-
plained that be deserted to the enemy
in order to escape tbe hardships of
prison life, be waa released aod muster-
ed out of Bervice October 11. I860, and
died three years later. He bad never
applied for a pension, but years after-
ward an application was pat in for a
pension to bis widow, on tbe ground
that when discharged from the army be
was suffering from rheumatism or
dropsy. It Is not stated whether tbe
disease was contracted in the Union or
the rebel army. Congress passed a
Fpecial pension bill for this case, and
President Harrison bas just reported to
Congress he has allowed it to become a
law by holdiog it for 10 days without
signing it.

The same bill came before President
Cieveland ; be s?nt a message to Con-
gress presenting a straightforward
statement of the fac'F. aod refusing to
approve the bfll on thin grourd :

The greatest possible eympathy and con
slderatiun are due to ttoe who Dravelv
fought, and being captured, as bravelv
languished in rbel prisoua. but 1 will take
no part in putting a name uimq our pensi-
on-roll which represents a Union soldier
fouud fitting against the cause be swore
be would uphold, nor ihouid It be for a
moment admitted tnat such desertion and
treacb-r- y are excused beo it avoids toe
rigors of honorable capture and confine-
ment It won Id have been a ad condition
ft things if every captarwl Uulon soldier
had dtfmfd himself justified In flebtlng
against bis government rattier than to un-
dergo the privations of capture.

Contract Ceavelatd'a course witb
Harrison's. The former saved tbe na-
tion from tbe disgrace of rewarding
faithlessoeps; the latter, equally cogni-
zant of tbe facts, shirks the responsibil-
ity of approving such act ion, while lack
ing the courage to interpose bis veto,
and thus allows bills of any kind to be-
come laws.

X Blast from the Northwest.

Tbe Sr. Paul Pioneer Press, one of
tbe mnst influential Republican jour-
nals of the North west, joins the Chicago
Jrtuneiu making war upon the MoKiuley tariff monstrositv. ai hmioh" .V

published ia the heart of a great agrU
cultural population, the Pioneer Prturidicules and denounces tbe attempt to
gull the farmers with tbe pretense of
protecting them witb high duties on
wheat, corn, beef. pork, butter, cheese,
and other products of which tbecountry has a larg surplus for export.
Tne St. Pul journal says that the doc-
trine of the McKinley bill is for the
most part so strange to
prineiplee that no member of the party
need fear that he would stand alone in
opposing it. He would 2nd Wmself. on
tbe contrary, "in good and very nu-
merous company."

The Pir.nter 2'r goes on to say thatthe couutry "will not have tbe Mc-Kin-

bill." "The people." it dedares, "looged after tbe bread of tariff
reduction and reform, and they have
been offered an indigestible increase of
tariff taxes all around." "Tbe farm-
er" it concludes, "Insists upon lower
duties on what he must buy, and hecannot be put off with childish and fu- -
I i 'a ilnf la. nn 1 . , . ....uuiKa ujpuii nun, do uas to sen."While encountering such cold blastsas this frtjm the Northwest, tbe Mc
Kiuley bill bas fallen under the hot In-
dignation Of tbe mnnnfftetnrora n th.

"East. The supporters of this measuremay rorce it through Congress underthe party lasb, as they threateo to do.They plead that they are obliged topats some tariff bill ; and this is theironly execsn for wnutomv tamperingwith the industrial and commercial in-
terest or the country. -- But shouldthey pass this bill they must exp-- ci itto encounter a storm of popular wrath,of which the Republican journal of S'
V."!",1 1 tne ample warning.
Piiui. Record.

Married Oyer a Coffin.

At the residences of Thomas A.Moore, in S:. Ihuh an unusual event
'.am-
occurred Sunday

. last iu the marriage
.(s Kiur ana jjnn nin, wnicn iook puce over the funeralbi- -r of tbe young lady's mother. Hardy had the mrrig- - rite been perform-- d

when th solemn funertl service wasread, and at 2 o'clock tbe funeral cor-tege with the bride arrayed in all hernuptial finery, moved from the houetowards Bf llefontame Cemetery, a sadbridal lour for the young couple. Theexplanation of iha unusual occurrencewas lurnished by th groom himself,iweive weeks ago. however, the young
lady a mother became dangerously ill.and during ber delirium seemed anx
lous that her daughter and Mr. Fentonrtiouid be married immediately. Whnher mo ber died the young lady overcome by remorse, proposed that tbemarriage be performed immediatelyAccordingly the wedding was arrangedi;C. took place as described. The lady.s nineteen and her husband twenty-Sove- c

3 ears old.

The Brazilian Republic.

A repubiie where military privilegeand authority are dominant, and wherelaws are made for the special advan-tage aud protection of tbe great land-
holders and planter, is very likely toresalt in a military despotism, or anoligarchy. If to this be added tbepractice of granting monopolies, thepower of the oligarchy is increased andtbe people are further reduced to nce

and weakened in their powers
of resistance.

Add now the centralized parentalform of government and we have a sys-tem wh'ch renders it impossible to de-
velop liberty and enterprise among theP"Op'e. Such a government may be arepublic in name, bnt never in princiPj. or spirit, or development. liia

Enprpiy.
Tblau what yoa ought to hare, in tact, wonm althaea it, to tally enjoy lira. Tnonaande 'are

earc-hln- for It daUy, and moarnln- - becausethey find It not. Thousand upon theaaands oldollars are spent annually by oar peopio la thehope that they may attain this boon. And vetit may bo bad by all. w, laarrantoo that Elec-
tric Bitter. It need according to direction! andthe nse perslud lo. will bring yoo Uood Diges-
tion and ont the demon Dyspepsia and InstallInstead Enpepsy. Wo recommend Electee Bit-
ters for Dyspepsia and all diseases or Liver
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 80c. and l ao
pot bottle at E. James', Ebensbory;, and W. W.
McAteer. Loreuo.

Washington-- , Mv 5. The delega-
tion of citizens of New Mexico in-
terested in procuring legislation forthat Territory appeared to day beforetbe S-n- Committee on Territories iubehalf or the bill providing for the ad-
mission ot New Mexico Into tbe Unionas a State. Governor Trince made theprincipal address. The delegation alsoappeared before the Senate Committee
on public land.

SEWS asD OTHER KOTISOS.

Henry War ran. a news-vend- er on the
Derby Railroad, In Connecticut, Is cutting

his third set of teeth at the age of eighty-tw- o.

The snow fall ia grnerallv regarded as
favorable to big crops, late snows In former
years having been Invariably followed by
big yU.ld-1- .

K. F. Sykea and wire, of Weed Patch
mil. Brown county. Ind.. are tbe, parents
or a boy 4 years old who is only 18 inches In
height and weighs but 20 pounds. The little
shaver enjoys good health.

"What is sauce for th goose is sauce
for the gander." Tbe good housewife who
puts In from 8 to 10 hoars a day and as many
more in the night taking care or the chil-
dren, should rise lu her might and demand
the eight hour law.

The most prominent experts lo dogs In
this country are firm ia tbe belief tbat thor-
oughbred dogs are leas intelligent than
monfirels. Nearly all tne dogs exhibited on
the stage are cross-bree- ds and dogs of low
lineage, if they can boast known parentage
at all.

A lady in America I nsing a lamp chim-
ney that she bas had and used dally for the
past eight years, and she expects to use it
for many years vet. She eavs that h hn ti
ed it in salt and water when It was bought
in 1882. and no matter bow large a flame
runs tbromtb It, it woe" break.

Engineer William Ketbledge, of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, was strock on the
bead Friday by a projecting Iron arm used
as a mail-ba- g catcher and knock-i- sense-
less. Before he reached the hospital at
Bethlehem be became a raving maniac, and
It required several men to keep him from
doing himself further Injury. Ha cannot
recover.

Saturday was whipping day at tha
Dover Delaware, jail aod Sheriff Fennlosore
lashed five e in v lets In tbe jail yard, in the
presence of axut 300 spectators. Two of
the prisoners received twenty lashes each,
two ten lashes each and one five. In addi-
tion to the twenty lashes each. Caleb Stepna
and John Mitchel, botb young colored lads,
were compelled to stand one hour in the
pillory.

Ou Sunday afternoon John Fitzpatrick
of West Chester. Ta.. placed bis two chil-
dren and two others In a two-hor- se carriage,
bnt before, he could get 10 the horses ran
away and tbe children were thrown out at
a bend In the road. Willie Fitzpatrick.
aged 8 years, was instantly killed and
Clara, aged C. will die. The other two chil-
dren are badly Injured. Mrs. Fitzpatrick
ba, become insane.

A strong alkali at once applied to a
snake bite will decompose all tbe venom
which it touches. So if both fangs of tbe
enake have pierced the skin the two wounds
should be made one with a sharp knife, and
th-- n filled with dry carbonate of ammonia.
Freaunt small dissolved doses of the same
should ba taken lawardlv. or 60 drops of
aromatic spirits of ammonia taken bypnder-tnieally- ,

for Its peculiar effect upon tbe
blood.

Millions of feet of pln are being cons
snmed lo tteSt. Croix Valley, Minnesota,
hy forest fires. For mlleg tbe air Is so filled
witb smoke tbat breathing Is almost invpoc-slh- lo

Hundreds of men are at work plow
ing anont their meadows to prevent the
spread of tbe forest fires. Tha woodland
cannot be saved and the fire will cease oaly
after exhausting Its supply of combustibles.
Many woodsmen hava deserted their homes
and gone southward.

A Joliet prisoner Jnst released bas a
mysterious record, and Is ao doubt a prodi-
gal son. De Is heir to f500.000. recently left
him In one of the cantons In Switzerland.
On his departure from the prison be carried
with htm the largest roll of bills of any con-
vict who ever left there, amounting to over
f 1,000. Tie gave away a considerable amount
among his fellow prisoners. He went to
Chicago, and from there will go direct to
Xew Yoik and sail for Switzerland.

A Barber county. Kan., newspaper pub-
lishes tbe story of a young woman of Lod I,
wbo apparently died some weeks ago aod
was prepared for burial. She came back to
life again, bowaver, and was able after a
few davs ta be un and around tbe house.
"But old malady again asserted Itself."
says tbe newspaper, "and last Saturday she
again passed Into that sleep that knows to
earthly awakening. There waa no misrake
about the death this time, and on Monday
the earthly catket was returned to earth.

A. Xicbol. a coal and iron policeman, 00
Monday morning shot and probably fstally
wounded Mike L.abroskev. a Hungarian
Nichol gave himself up to th authorities at
Brcokvllle. Tbe shooting occurred on the
railroad between Punxsutawny and Adri
an. inetmcer met tne linn and charged
birn with stealing a keg of beer. The Hon
denied the charge and threatened to kill the
officer, at the same time reaching for his hip
pocket. The officer drew his revolver and
fired. Tie physicians say the 11 un cannot
live.

Minnie, tbe daughter of K.
C. Plummer, of Chester, Pa., on Sunday
last was the victim of a peculiarly fatal ac-

cident. During ber mother's temporary
absence from tbe room Minnie's
brcther got possession of a smalt bottle of
creosote, aod poured a portion of tbe liquid
down M in nta's throat aod tbe balance over
ber face. The 11 a id burned the lining of
tbe throat and stomach so badly that in
spHe of prompt medical attention the little
one died, after suffering excruciating pain
for several bours.

George Allen, of Pbillipsburg. Kansas,
and Elijah Beebe, or Superior, Nebraska,
paid $200 to a Newark. Xew Jersey, man
whom they met on their way east for what
they supposed was 12.000 in counterfeit
money. They started west again but were
observed by tbe police at the deDot in Phil-
adelphia as they were opening the satchel
to eoant the supposed money, and on bein
questioned tbe story come out. Tbe satchel
waa found to eootalo tissue paper, wrapped
in a few good bills. The two men were al-
lowed to continue their homeward journey.

Tbe Wb ite Ha II Soldier's Orphan School,
near Qarrisburg, was the scene of a revolt
recently, which is giving tbe Soldiers' Or--,

pban Commission much trouble. A boy
named Wilson, who Is said to have been the
ring-load- er of a lot of boys wbo broke slates
and seats and committed other unseemiogiy
acts, baa been committed to the Carlisle jail.
Several of bis associates have been confined
lo tbeir rooms as a punishment far their In
subordination. Among the act ot the boys
was the holding of one or tbe teaobera as a
prisoner. Governor Beaver and lopector
Greer bave found It neeseary to visit the
school in hope of enforcing better discipline.

An unseasonable snow fell at St. Paul
Minn . on Sunday to tbe depth of an Inch
or more. It soon melted, however. Re-
port ind irate that the snowstorm was
very general throughout the Northwest,
From Lacrosse, Wis . to Jamestown, N.
D.. tbe storm extended and reached to tne
lake on tbe not tb. At Fergus Falls, Minn.,
it snowed for four hours, but melted imme-
diately. At Mankato six inches ot snow
rell. Five inches fell at St. Peter. At AI
bert Lea it cnowed nearly all day. as it did
also at St. Cloud, Bird Island. St. James,
Redwood Falls. Lumberton and Faribault.
At Jamestown. N. D., It snowed for 12
boors, tbe fall being estimated at four
inches.

FOSTER & QXJIjNTjN
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QWWM,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PEfti
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comrising black anl c0a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armnies and Kur v

nmmings 10 maicn uress uoods, Table Nankins tChildren's Underwear and Hosiery. IVirsr-- t ?n o- -. .7:',.

colored Uasnmeres, Henriettas,
styles. xjtcss iuiions ami 1

T01ivelinsrl Ladies'. Misses and
Misses Corsets and Waists, Kid
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

Uroad etc.
Linen

Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lamlirr .
'

.

CARL RIVrNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER JEWEtEfc
AND DEALER LN
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Musical Instrninrjiits

Goods.
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Columbia and Fr-don- ia Watches.
In Key Stem Winders.

-- ARGE SKLF.CTION of KIND
of JEWELRY always on

My line of J- - unsurpassedJ' me and see for yourself before purefcaf.nr el where.
ALL GBAKAMTEED

CARL RIVINIUS
E .ensburg. No. 1885--t- f.

Eckenx-ocl- e &d Hoppel,
Oarrolltown,

Having just returned from the Eastern cities with a full, com-
plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including a line of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. We will not undersold and always sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for psast
favors we are Respectfully Yours, .

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARJJOJ.LTOAVN, I-V- -

INDIANAPOLIS. IND

Price. $18. Factory.
Caah witb Order,
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Btrictly Wnrmutol.
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Lonif, Kisy Hiding. TVmpcroil spring,

lloit VUeeia over.
YOU CAN'T TtSD THEM FOR SA1E
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SINGER.
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Watches, Clocks,
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Agent
THE

Eockford
WATCHKS.
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11,
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Clothing,

be guarantee

ARM.

Celebrated

"A Word to the Wise."

word we utter to the
wise concerning Clothing, is
"Quality." On Quality hinges
Cheapness, for thing is not cheap
unless it is good. Therefore re-
member when in need of Cloth
ing, Man or Boy, that with us
low price never means a poor
quality.
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THK 1 Bth and Chektjict Sts.
YATES I3TH AVO ("HEKTSIT StJ.
s runts 3 I'BlLADKLrUIA.
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BY YOUK MERCHANTS. WRITE VS.

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
1 laa Sl r--mt tt lag Xrrdlr,

Mir-(hrMdl- ahsillle, la
Siolaclraa and light-ran- -,

nine;, lias thehandaoracat
wood-wor- k, and fines
act of citrm. Ilarhnirali.
Hon't pajr agcnla f 55 oc-SG-

aaud tor clrcnlasu.

THEC.A.W00DCOa
17 N.10thSt,Phi!a.,Pa.

innu i,nni!9ifi 0 .
Pnllman Uufitt Sir, p,m Cm with orTlTTtT:P" W Winler Touristl',c,te, rates for sale at all THncipul

V3uf," Stat',n.'' in C . S. and Canada with privilrT.
v"t"vS! Famous H.n Springs ,.f Artansaa.

. m.ttin . u.r.a, I .Ab I , T. LbUIS, Ma

m

rSome livcsre tike-

the more worrt&ht h
Busy .wives use SAP0LIOnjsysrseem t--o grow old.Try a,ca,k- e-

A complete wreck of happiness ha resulted from
badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light as air. But by thse thing a man often judg-e- s of his
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a homo owes
a large part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
SAPOLIO.

arUroeera often ult Utile cheaper pood lor to make n
better profit. Send back u;li itrtldv u4 lu.Ut on bavins wt liat

TTT- - IT.vasn Uress Gf

GENUINE BUB

Dress Good

of which we wish to s.c:
reader Samples.
'and tell us your nccJs.

Fifty styles nearly
fancy stripe suitings,' 5c".

wide, at 25c. a yard.
A lot of

mere, new colorings,
ially for us, only J

All-wo- ol fancy fc.fri

choice new spring gha.

inches wide, i:riikr :,u,.
at only 3 Sc. a yard.

40 pieces alvool
suitings, 50 in. v.i - :

A lot of all-wo- ol

cots, choice colorings. :V

wide, 44c a yard.
One hundred pitves,

difi'erent in colorings or !

plaids, stripes, chof-k- a;;;

bars ; cashmere weight

50c. a yard.
A lot of all-w- o'. .",'") ;:

band suitings, .

50c a yard.
Another, 50 i:i, a,

spring weight stripe
75c. a yard.

In finer goods ui U ;

cloths, made in foreign c

expressly for us, our v

complete.
Summer silks of in

scription in very largo
to our Mail Or .

partment.
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